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Notice In mis comma, eigm cmi purlin fox
Smt aiit Ave centi pat lint oaca euhseqnenl tnser-lio-

Kor dub week, mieunl pnrllnu. "or on
month, (in cttnu tr lln

The Union Bukory.
At The Union Hikcry may le fuunrl the

litst Hini die-apes- tircad an-- cakes, or any
otliui uitide.i in that line.

Frank Kiutby.

Ho ! .for the 1'alaco Saloon.
Tin' proprietors iil'llie ThIucb tfnUmu have

now on tup liiu tlut-a- t of Duck liyor. They
will also set vi- their uiniiy patron, hh Lunch,
luriii;; tin; next wk, coiniuencitij,' today,

a must snick-- of llwck Wurst,
iniulo especially for them. Call noil con
viuce yourself thnt tho Palact ins strictly
first-clad- s resort, in every particular, whoru
none tiut thu very bent Brands of Jfoer,
Wines, Liquors hii'I ,Vir 14 r kept in atock.

I w J. Johnson & Co , Prop.

Call st Mm. S. Williamson's, on Sev-

enth street near Commercial avcuue, aud
liHve your oil hits shaped an J tulo over
in the latent t) le for the) small mint ct
twenty fivu cents. tl

For hale Farm.
A KOoi fitrro io llio limber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue Kra mature; fartu
routnin 103 ami; in boiid county, Ills.,

miles l'roin railroad itatioo.
E. A. Bchkkit.

Fop Sale, at Hodifes Park,
one 'i ittory dwelling containing 7 runius,
ail in k'khI mderjalso s'mvI outbuildings;
alto oim StorvHoutc, size 22x50, well Onibh-t'-

contains thu only salonu in town. For
particulars apply In B. F. Wn.Boim.fc.

Uixles Pnrk, III.

Ic, Wood and Kiudliuij.
Northern Lake lc 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dty wood, stwed, t4 per cord, an I

kindling ft per load, at Jacob Kiel's,
Leave order at City Brewery. tl'

For lame IU:k, 8i la or Chest uae
Shi'.oh's I'orout Platter. Prion 25 rents.
Pan! . Schiih, agent. (5)

For droiMinn the luir. snd beautifying it
when ijrsy, n t nnif is so sitWtsctory as
I'trker's 11 vr Btlssra.

Oveii 250,000 Uowc fcak have been
sold, x'ld tin) demand incre-vii- c uii'mual-ly- .

IJ irdeD, S 'lleck A Co., Admits, Chica-- ,
III. (3)

Iniportaut Notice- -

If you m cii any Carpets, Lace Curtains
aud Winnow Shades it wi.l b to your in
tere,t to call on P. W. Konenthal cV Co.,
410 an 1412 N. 4th Kt. St. Louis.

BtifKipn'8 Aroira halt
Tin: Best Salvo '.n the world for Cuts,

Bruise, .Sores, fleer, Salt Hheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
t ures Piles. It is guaranteed to jjive per-fe-

sitisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by fiw. E
O'Haka.

With Eh (ream Balrh a child nan 'jo

treted without pain or dread, and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy, it cures
Catarili, Ilav Fever and Colds in thbcad.
Price 50c.

Apply into iioMrile with little tinje.

Wai. Lndemorea, 191 North 8t., Chicago,
and says: "I have used Brown's Iron Bit- -

tern, and find it to b? thu best tonic I ever
used.

Hope for Drunkards.
My husbaud bad drunken habits he

could uot overcome until Parker's Ginger
Tonic took away lua thirst for stimulants,
restored his energy of mind and ave him
strength to attend to business. Cincinnati
Ldy. 9

"Dr. LlndrM-y'- i Blood Searcher," by puri'
fying the system, softens the skin and beau
titles the complexion. Just try it.

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

mado to all Invalids and sufferers by Dr.
Kinus's New Discovery for Consumption

'
You are requested to call at Harry W.
Bchuh'i druu store, and tret a trial buttle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con-

sumption, Severe Couuhs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively euro you. (0)

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee, it cures con
sumption. Paul O. ochub, agent. (0)

pj E. USTOE,
Manufacturer ind Doilor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
stb atrrst, txitwovo Cora 'I iv. ud Lsvm.

OAIKO.IIL.L.1NOIH
CHOKE BOIUNG A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMC.NITION.

titt Ilsskired. All Kinds ol Kovs Mads.

ehtneni to IncrnMS
thatook

WISE add in tlm
woslibyt those rno

nni impmr ineir oiwr- -

xuniuoa rmsio id im'n.U- T- -- ir. a kaio.. In malt mnnav. W' U't it
msnjr mn, woman, lioys and slrls lo work lor lis
rlahtlJihi)lrownioftnu. Any one can oo mo
work propnrly rrom the Ural start. The business

m .... than ln..... ttmuA nnlinMV WAirill. Elwill 1 j ii.i it w w "
pensiveontnt fnrnlshodfrto. No one who enuaijijs
fal.s to malts money rsnldlr. Yoa can rteyute

yonr whole tlmii to ths work, or onlv your spate
tnmmilltS. roil llliormnnnn miu ii " "" """.senifree. Address STIN ROJ roruepn.

DEMONSTRATED !

Thst smart men avf rase to M W per day pro

Ions Itttla volume ever Isieed. Neeilod, tmdorson
sad parchaftd by all cImi noihlnii In the boo
Una Vm ....I II U'lll timva II nl nnrfilll S.V 0,
Complete sample and oatlt f e , or loll parti-enter- s

for stamp. DooH sisrl out wala sjoUi yon
learn what l ..Id Of thts book, sad what others
are doing-- . W. H. THOatPBON, Pablleber, fll
Aroli turret, rhtledelphla, Pa. spiSa

THE DAILY

MAYOR IULLIDAY'8 ADDRESS.

CONTIKUED KHOM SKODND PAOS.
the outer slopes of the lovees, though the
tnd ndgts aloni; and ncsr the Miss. River,

(or probably a combination of both plaus
Would be better) would, I am confident to a
very large extent at least, stop the inflow of
slpenu water through the sand courses in

times of high wator. The material of

which our ltiveea are built, the ordinary
soil, that has been, we all know, brought
down and deposited by the Mississippi
River, rosUts completely the passago of
waters through it, when in compact shape.

he aim process of nature that.caused the
present surface deposit must have deposited
similar layers below, which am from those
natural causes, a continuous as the said
depict lying butween. I believe that thu

experiment partly mad by the city last
year fully demonstrated that there is a

strata of such material ss resists the flow
of water, immediately Mow the point to
which the ditch was dug, for the raiu and
surface-- water accumulated to such an ex
tent and remained in the ditch ss to prevent
further work. There being no outlet to the
ditch, and the river being much tower than
the bottom of the ditch, some material im

mediately below, must have prevented the
peculation through the ground of the
waters which hid ''utbered In the ditch.

Seine say that the material referred to as

resisting the flow of water is friable and

can be crumbled when dry and urge this
as proof against its resisting qualities; but
as it io only de-tire- to utilize it in its damp,
compuct and normal condition, when it
does unquestionably resist the flow of
water, we care uothing about its condition
when dry and crumbled. At any rate,
gentlemen, we can by an intelligent system
at borings, made at small coat, aicertaiu all
toes ; tacts, au J mere guess-wor- k statements
should not be taken to prevent the investi-

gation of such an Important matter to our
people. If we can largely stop the inflow

of :peige water then we can easily pro
vide facilities to get rid ot nil water that
may accumulate within the levee during
high water, and thereby give relief from a

great annoyance and drawback to the city.
cm coj.rrKou.au.

The ordinance recently pasted by the city
council providing for the uf a

City Comptroller, will, I am sure, result in

securing again to tbo city a valuable and
much-neede- oflirer.

The ordinance misting to his duties
ihould be revised sn i made more definite,

In addition to keeping the goncral lxoks
of the city and the dtniea already imposed
on bim, ho should be required to examine
and verify Mm books nil accounts ot all
other city officers and employes, so that
aome system of accounting would I reg
ularly required of-- one acting in any
minuet fiMir the city. It should be made
bis particular duty to see that til papera,

&c, relating to rtpoci-,- 1 assessments are
carefully and promptly prepared and push
ed forwurd at every s'age ot proceeding,

io that the warrant would reach the
lector as soon ns possible. He should also

be to kep a complete record of
all special assessments at all stages of
proceeding. His duties will no doubt bo

quite arduous for some months, as the
books, accounts, neiicssry to eoible
hi ai to obtain information for a Stirling
place are badly behind. Until sueh work

is done, a full an I complete statement of

the financial condition of the city council
be accurately made.

FINANCES.

The unexpected expenditures by the city
in consequence of the flood last year in

protection and in enlarging New Levee and
other kmdred expenses, which bad to be
largely paid by anticipation warrants
drawn therefor against the taxe uf 1883

now in course of collection, the city's avails
bio resources for the incoming fiscal year
are thereby limited in amount. But when

we consider that all those extraordinary ex

penditures have been prorided for from the
ordinary current revenues, we have to con

gratulato ourselves that only temporary
burdens had to be imposed to meet the em

crgency.
For a general fluancial atatnmont f the

city, other than what is roported to you iu

the Annual Roport of the City Treasurer
and the Annual Report of the City Clerk
aubmittod at this meeting, aud o which
you aro ivspectlully referred,
mum ask your uu

til the comptroller can have
titnn to prepare uch a statement, which ho

will no doubt render as soon as possible.
But T oan safely say, gentlemen, that

economy iu expenditure Is necessary for

tho present at least. We can at onco make
the annual appropriations for the fiscal

year, just commenced, aud levy the taxes
necessary to cover such appropriation
which taxes can bo aDticiputcd by warrant
drawn against such tax levy to tho extent of
73 per cent, of tho total amount thereof, to

pay the ordinary and necessary cxpenst

ot the city. Such anticipation of revenue
would certainly be justifiable in making
improvements that soeni tu bi regarded by

our citizens ss imperatively necessary, such

as levee repaira, more mid larger outlets
through Ohio levee, etc, But I must Impress
upon you the importance of confining ex

penditures as nearly as possible to such
measures as are absolutely demandesl, in

order that we may soon place our finances

in such condition that it will be unneces
sary to anticipate tho reveuues.

Funding of the old bonded debt of the

city has not progressed to rapidly as we

could wish during the last fiscal year. The

CAIRO BULLKTtN: WEDNESDAY MOHNINVi, MAY 2, m.
holders of the small per cuntage of the old
bonds remaining outstanding are resorting
to alt other means to realize a greater
amount for thru old bonds, thao the fundiog
rate yields. But I am confident the com-plet- e

com prom inn of the entire old debt yet
outstanding will be consumated in ths
netr future. $11,000 of principal of old
bonds with accrued interest came in during
tho year, leaving $74 500, of principal yet
outstanding, or about 15 per cer.t. of origi-

nal amount. Negotations are now pending
ooking to the funding of a round lot of

tho old bonda, which I have reason to hope
will soon come In under the compromise.

POLICE AMD POLICE HEOULATTONt.

For the number ot srrnsts and conduct
of the police force you are respectfully re

ferred to annual report of thi City Msr- -

aha! mvlc at. tbis meeting. Complaint is

umdo that the force is not large enough to

properly porform the duties that are ex
pected of it. While I thiuk the force

would be more effective if increased, I am

not, in view of the present financial con

dition of the city and the more necessary
use for which our revenues are needed,
prepared to recommend any increase of the
police force. I buloive a proper policy to
be, so far as it can be carried out, and I
hall so Instruct the police, to endeavor to

prevent the commis-iio- of crime in the city
by discouraging the stopping here, even
teu.p-jtinlly- , by all lawful ami reasonabln
means, of idle and suspicious characters, I
am well aware of the difficulties attending
tho enforcement of such a policy, but be
lieve that with the of all

of the city government for a few

months, such characters would come to

learn that Cairo it net an agreeable retting
place for them. Surh a plan if it can bu

successfully carried out would be of pecu

liar advantago to our First in

freeing ns of such a bad elenv-nt- ; and next
in saving the coat now borne by the county
n prosecuting so many crim-dsI- s.

In this connection ample provision

should be tntde to work tluwe committed
to the city jiil in manner advantage
ous to the city.

ST. MARTS PAKE.

Til gradual and continued improvement
of this park, so as to make it an attractive
placo of out door rcwort for our citiit-us- ,

ought to receive your attention and coos'.d- -

eratiou. At our city grows the need of
some placo where our people cm sptnl
their hoursof leisure during t weath-

er, will lie uuch felt, and I aui sure it

such a plsce is provided and made attrac-

tive and enjoyable, it will meet the hearty
approval of those you represent.

There is no place now within tbe city

where a Urge out-do- gathering can be

comfottably cared tor and protected fiom

tbe rafn and the hot sunshine. To supply
this w&nt, I respectfully recommend tl at
an amphitheatre be built in tbe park, ot

moderate dimensions at first, butofench a

permanent plan and character that it coul

be added to as future demands would re- -

qu're. Some of toe societies have deeired
to invite conventions sod social gatherings
of th ir orders from the surroundins coun

try to be held in Cairo, but have been pre
vented frmn doing so for the reason tha
they coul I not offer suitable acooruinoda-

tions. in ess j of inclorumt weather, for the
number that would waut to route.

Cairo is central in location and easy i

access by water and rail, and would no

doubt become the most favorite place f
holding meetings for the surrounding coun

try if suitable acc ommodntions wer offered

as an inducement.
WABASU TRAFFIC ON COMMERCIAL AVENUE

I am informed that as soon as pending neg

otiations can bo completed for tbe purchase
and acquiring of some more right of wsy,

tbe Wabosb, St. L. fc Pacific Ry. will com

mence the construction of tracks around tl

westerly side of the city; aod as soon as
completed will remove altogether from
Commercial avenue the freight traffic and
switching now done on that street. Thi

will prove a great relief to those citizens
who have suffered Inconvenience from such

use of that street.
HKALTil OF TOR CITT.

During the last year the health of the
city hat been exceptionally good. No con

tagious disease lias affected our citizens to

any considerablo extent. A few cases of
small-po- x from the Marine Hospital have

been carod for at the city's pest bouse, for

tho expense of which the city is reimburs-

ed by the U. 8. Government.
I would recommend that the city mar-

shal be authorized to commence the work

of a thorough cloauing up ot the city at once

under tho provision of the health ordin-

ances .

FIBES AMD FIRE DtSPARTMKVT.

No record snoms to have been kept by

any person for tbe city of the number of

fires which occurred during the municipal
year just ended. My recollection is lhtt
those destroying the Planter's House on

Ohio lovoe aud the tobacco warehouse on

Commercial avenue were the most disss
trous and that loss of property other than

those buildings was not considerable from

that cause during the year. In alt cases I

thiuk the insurance covered to a liberal ex-

tent tbe loss incurred. Tho fire depsit-mcn- t

of Cairo has earned a good reputation
and the members of the companies com-

posing it are entitled to the slucero grati-tud- o

and earnoit support of all gocd citi-

zens. I recommend a liberal policy in all

matters relating to Are protection.
rUBLIO LIB1ART.

That tbe council acted wisely and for tbs
lasting benefit of the citizens in accepting

tho very liberal gift fiom the Wotnau's Club
aud Library Ass'n of tho books they had
gathered together, and thus providing a

Free Public Library, is apparent in the ap

preciation by the public of the privileges
offered, by the Increase in tho number of
books drawu. It is clearly shown that even
tho sinnll mini of two dollars a year

a largo number from the privileges
of a library. The number of books drawn
is increnaing daily.

Two librarians are now required, when
irmerly one could more than serve tho

people upon the days when the library is
open fr the ditlivery of books

The library now coutmna over two thou
sand volumes, lut more books Hre tute'ed.
A lew books are heincr added enc.b month.

lie now library building, the magnitkicnt
gift to he made to tho people of Cairo by
Mrs. Hafford, is fxpertrtd to bo built and
ready tor oncupuicy this fall.

I need not urge upon you the necessity
f making ample provision for maintaining

in a Iib iral and fostering manner our pubj
ic library.

( ONCi Chios.
In conclusion, gentlemen, I hope to re-

ive your kind indulgence aod to
id me in tho duties I hih about entering

upon, and I shall enrlu.ivnr to return to the

best of my abili'y wbut help I ran give in

your deliberations, so that we may work

igether for thu public good.

Let us leave at the. of ihi- -

chamber all personal i ti lc nrd iuteicsi,
and ro shape our otllcinl iteti ins tint thonu

ho gave us important trii'its will have no

Cause to call ii unfaithful.

Tno. W. IIai.miuy. Mtvor.

THE GREAT GERMAN
nmHDMtitn:-

REMEDY

'i FOR PAIN:
ii i id cure

ItUmiATLSX,
Neuralgia,

'iilkswml Sciatica, Lumbago,
Ii M KA4 IIE,

HUnUHK, TOOTUACHK,

I eWBsauMs $gf;E THPOAT,

QVI.NnV, hWELLINOH,

ftrit.tiss,
Sorrntit. Cuti Bruiiat,

" FH0STIIITE8.
J iiljlBll1, I Ill U.N, t ALIUS,

And all other txvtily aches
mil pallia.fpcl FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Br,:n by all rniKKl(tl and
Dia:(-:i- . I)im-!lu- In 11

laiiRiiaKe.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

,i tffi! J Illltmr, )lil., r.SJ.A.

CONSUMPTION.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

Thit eltginl dreuinf
is preferred by thou
v ho have usd it, to any
vmilar article, on ac--

icoune of is superior
1 .. I ieanlinesi and p.inty.

It contains materials
ouly that art beneficial
to tha scalp and hair
and always

Restores ths Youthful Color to Crey or Fadtd Hair

Parker's Hair Balum is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re- -

move dandruu and itchiDg. Xltscoxs u, JN.x,
10s. aad 1 ilm. at dMttn ta dnif, and mtdlclo.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlatlvs Health and Strength Reitortr.
If you an a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house,
bold duties try Parkek's Ginoi: Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, miniver or butiuess man ex
tiausted by mental strain or an ioucare, do not take
lotoxicalin g itimulan t, bu t ue I'm k er'i Gin jter Tonic

If vouhave ionttimption. Dyinetrtia. K lieuma--
ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,

tomsch. bowels, D.ood or nerves. Pa li Kin's Gingk
Tonic will cure you. It is tha Greatest Blood Purifier
Aad ths But and Surest Cough Curs Cvtr Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any dueaie or weakness and require a stimulant take
CiNCiiToKiCatoncet it will invigorate and build
you up from the firtt dose but will never intoxicate,

has ssved hundreds of lives; it may aave yours,
CALTIPN all nbtiltnui. Pukir'i OIdjtiTooIo U

canpond "I till btit rfmtdul tftat In Uu world, aad ImUnly
dlSvnat f""" prvplion of gi:ttrslont. 6,i,d for drcolar to

BUcoa A Co., N. Y. toe. A l i1m( at dltn Is dnifi.
CHEAT SAVmri BfYINO DOLUS SIJK.

Its rich and lasting fi iR'auce has marls this
delightful perlume exceedingly popular, There
lnothlng libs it. Insist upon having Flout
ton Couxiht and look for signature of

m rfj bnllla. Any dninttit or dialer In ptrnuury
taa Hpply Ton. 13 and 15 mil ilm.

LAIIUK RAVISH BUYINO TSc. SI7.K.

T. LOUIS & ST. PAUs PACKET COMPANY'S tZisotrtc-Uga- t tPGSZmS H. B. UaU Usi

Plna Glde-Whe- el Pasaenser Itaamara

LA0BOS8H, X. IPACL aud MINNBAPdUS.
Ht. Paul Papkat a Imto H. Louis erarr Moodar.Waandaraail ldr, at p.m. Qulon? k Keokuk

Lnnisdiillr. Hnndnr ainaiitod. at 4 p.m.
Bacnra on Tloknu i low rntw to Ht. P.ul. Uke

MlpnMoDka anil all NorthroRiimiiiarIWrU, IMrovi
eDMpaatroiit to llakiita, oiontann aod Uanltocw,

Fori Inatratvd Onlda Ilook, Sims Snhliw, pm-na- at

Sod flight rritHa, and othar Information. adrlrM,

Wnarfboatfout ol OUva ttu, - bT, foimMQk.
Nashville, PaducTihA Cairo U. S. .Mali

Packet.

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK IllTKH...... Msster
JOLLT IIAKD,, .u ,.vir-- ,Ml..k

Leaves this port evury Wednesday at 4 p.m. fol

Htsbvllle.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
VYIATriAW
H 11MAMV

Yon find at

F. W. ROSENTHAL,
410 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

few drops applied to the surface will Penetrate to the very Bone,
und almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will not Boil Clothing.
..... uii wjfetu, vi in. o uiauRI luai'ia CIUX W ll oily Klllll. 11
hasKO KquALforthe Chi roof Rhonmatiwm. Sprains. Brnfaoi.

a w . Tounsointi. nanrima. iavme
Sora Tbroat. Paiiula the Limba or iu any part of the
and Is equally efficacious for all pains

g a poweriui amusive stuuuiaiii. Bee jierreii's Aimnnae.
Ask your Dnigglst for It. Price so

iTeparcd only by JACOB S. MERRELL,
WboliwmlB Dronrlet. ST. LOUIS, MO

NKW AUVKHTIBKMKNTH.

HOME COMFORT.
After a Haltiy Fide a lonntry Miyul-ria- n

Tells What He Thinka of
Some People,

"1 wiah to cr:ir!oua romo pcupU wunlit learti
when tbey need a durtur stid s hi-- ti.oy dm't,"
exclaltned Hoc tor E , aa hnenierd lilahnnao
In a conry lltt.e vlllaite In tbe interior of the Htuto
of Sew York, after a tedu-u- l.lRtit rtde for many
rullea. I have brn down smoni the i tu
e a tnan, who the mfatenner aald, wan very sick,

and not likely o live 'till tnornin;, nnV e had
Imm dlatih-p- ; ai d fonnd htm ; from a
rttn'-- slurp auscn of colic, whlih la family
m!;bt bave relluv-- Iu ton tnlnirtu, If thy bad a

grain of son-- e ai.tl two or I lire al i j lr romcde tu
tht lioii'f. But t o; tbi-- rauat rema n l.uorniit a
plfa, an-- l when tbe leant ache or pain talcs them,
arnd for a doctor, whetber they vr pay htm or
not."

"Why, I)ocor. what kind of simple remedies, a

ynn ct'.l tlmm. di yon rxpert people to knep In ' h"
bouse akod U's wlfu, as she ponreri bin a tap
ot hot 'a

'in this ca"C," answered the Uortor, "If tbey
bad only pit a HKSSnS'S CAV'CINK TOROfB
l'l.Ail KKnn tha mna't stomseh, be would have,
biv-- all rljht In no hour, and fated Bin a rtrtary
ride."

Id sll ordinary onmplatnt-- i It c ir- - a at oui--
.

All dlstasas are eliminated from the sytrin by
what maybe rnnghlv called eip'iNl.m or entrac-tlo..o- r

by A union of tho to proc-so-a- .

s Plaater prnint rioth. it incltns tin- - torpid
ork'ana t act, aud sonde it- - healing, aootbltifin

tbro'Ufb Ilm myriad por of the akin. A'l
other plaatera ohlli-- the iiat'rnt to wait. They
giveblm hope for to u.Jrrmv. Bonnou'a plaatcr j

give him hlp t- day. Wblch Is betier. do yon :

think T Bay tb CAPCINK aud keep It lathe
Ootue. - Pnc :5centa. i

& Johnson 'homlil.a. Now .

i c i;risTirsi
Wbn I say cam I (to not mean niorW in atop

Iht-t- fore 'I'm- - Hiid Ihen here tbeta rettiru liin,
1 Triciii, i I tintr made Ibe diaeasn of
PITH, K. ii , V nr KAI.LISU HICKS ESH a
life long stnily. 1 wa-ran- t my rmnedy lo cum thu
worMCaati. nmeia nave leneq la no rea-

son for not now ariire. Send at once for
s treatise end a Free Hot tie ol my In fallible rnv
cdv. Ulve Kxiin-a- and I'oat Office. Ilr.osteyoa
nothing; furs trial, and I will enra yon.

Addrans lit. II. K ROOT.
18S Pearl St., New York.

DOCTOR
TTIER

017 SU Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A ray-"tr- ' fleailunt of two nicillral
eollegvs, n btvii loiiicr In thu Irral-ir'n- t

of t'hpoiUo, Norvoua, Htln nnil
Jllpoxx I)li-ei'- thui aiir nthi-- tihyalrlan In
fit. Louis, as cliy patinrs sliaw and all oM ret
0tnta kimw. ousuliatinn t ifllnor ay mill,
rrve and InvttAd, A filendiy talkor blaoplnlnii
OMls uotlilliK. U lir it lufnronvt-ittt'tittovl-l- t

the Pity .or irrstment. nieillellies can be sunt
tiy malbor pxpra nnivwhi'ti'. Ctirabto caoa
HUKmiiliwl! wliare rt.iubt enlsta It la
staled. Call or Write.
'Httmii Prostrttttoa, Dability, Mental tad

Pbpieal Vealtnnaa, Mtrcurlwl and othur i

affections of Throat, Skin snd Bom's, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoninir, Skin Affae- -

tious, Old Sorst a?d IHecrs, lapcdinisnts to

atarritirs, EhaumatiiTn, Pilis, SpsstsJ

attentloa to cmms froin over-work- brain.

SUHOICAIi CASES rweivs speoial attontlon.

DImswis arising fwmImrrudcnc.s.riXoniasa,

Indulgnncn or Kxposurrs.

It la aflf.pvMi-n- t Hint a pbytlclan rv V
partleular attention In a dun iifram-- attains
great skill, aud phyair lan lit n prai-tlr--

all iivur the eotiiitrv knowing tills, freiiuently

fffK. iied pawitt II" iililfsliillc l Ann-rk-

wlii rt every kimn eppllanpe I. to.
anil the provoil ifni..l or all
aireaandcoiiiiirlHs an- uel. A wlinlii leiiisp is
used mrnnVn liiirne, ami all lib
skill In t rc"-ciOi- l ii'snmri ami, knowing
wbat lo do. noe'i lnii-ii- t nee made. On ao
rnunt of lb i t nuiiiWr the
eharges am kept lnj oOen lower than Is
ilniiamliHl lit (.tle-- i 1( viu aei-ur- III' aklU

and gel a V"i ! "' 'I M'i fi 111" cure, that la

the Important in irt. r. l auj ltli-t- , S pagt-a- ,

sent lo any a'ldrest fire.

pfiffi. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. (

Klegant elolti jed rjiti Minllng. Sealed IbrSO

rents In iifM it . tivsr fjfty won-rierr- ul

tli pl-i- . liuet- life artlcleaon the
rollowinul j"rt i. Wh einy i"rry, who not;
wlivf lrr"j'-- r ' in irrr, bo marry first.
anhoo,l. V mil n boiil riivslrat Who
shoo In mari'r, ii,i i iohimi uiin"v inr
Inereased. I b-- n Hiri,,.l or rniitiiilatlnt
Marryliii should reed It, It oeght tnhe rnad

pertim. then kept uedar lock endKail I'nniilsr isIIM-iii- , Mine a, above. but pseor
rover and li inm . rtcmls b- - mall, la mousy
er poatakre.

ot Up
1 Am M Jv. s.

with
Covia.e)MforBABT
urmuH nun, iw,

Orjim.
CHIPCL OaOAN. T0.

f Wermnlei . Addraes
ntmnwaca .Co., 1

Vftllt1St. r. x. .

0 tt i mm

Hystem

frankly

A powerful eoiu- -
iwviod mostly of Essential Oils.mTho most pcnetratlnK Liniment
known. 8o flonepntmteri that .

fa

nur.ir. uramnt.
Iu the Stomach and Bowell.

cts per bottle mm
XE'.V AlVKfTISlMK?IT.

iTHR SUN
IVTKltKKilNH.

IS ALWAYS

From mornt-et- o morniug and from week te
week THE M'N rlu a a continued atorv of the
llvnB of reul rn, u aud wonmn, and of their dr1a,
p ana. invi'B. Ut, und u,,ubli-- . This stnry U
tuoro lute en'tiiK tbau any Mumncn that Vi an ever
d vtsC'i. r1TVj(icriiiiiiu : ' aiir (4 b
inall,&fc. a month, or $fl GU a yer Smiiar i

pas'-a)- . per vear; Wlt (8 ptea-- , $1.S
put

I. W. E OLASl). Puh-l-h-r-
,

Suw t rkOlty.
M-p- C vTA1.0(L' K. with words an
iiMi-i- i,i i, mac and a hHiulaome
P'Strj te fn-- to any addr as ou reci-lp- l

of li i't;ia In iio'a, etamni "W
niver S)ik n V Puna Hv," aong; rpiPr'Pirn l.ov," ! i oi,k; "iVhen tiieLULL
CloiiUf tin Holll m Uv," cti!; " nfi I's I II LL
Mareh," ptaroj lotaDtho" IMpoorrl,
piaiKi. Alt 5p'ic,3J isca. fn I r.- - mualr. poet
fru:i0cici5t,iolot. w. TKIr KT.

SA School Street, Betou. Jlana.

PVIilfl IMkffS hv aildrei-sln- CKO. P. BOW-ELL-

CO., 10 St.. New York, caa
U'Hrn itiHi-inc-t rnpoaed lire of adver-t'aln- if

In Amercan .Vewapepere. (4r'"nIac
Psnipl let, 25C.

S5CK) REWARD!
Wit will jm ht tmt tr,rd Sir vf fu of Llttf ComplstaM'

P).Kul. S,: 1, In, l .autuiMi., - u,arailoa oCo"lin...
etr wlui Wol't V.n.nflj l.li.i nil,, wh-- n ilj, lM

tliHMSt. lolcliv eonrl .d lu.. T. I', purlv iciulh,u4
nowhll to rlrs laliltVlkii. r ; r L'oMrd. Lwsi ili,r
ulninn SO jj Mi,. v sir tl irtntliti. Unsu
eoanu-ifi't- and n,.w.(. Tin r u', lrt, il.tnd iwIt trv
JOHN C. t.--T C'l., IM A hi W. fl., CSkailr; n kscMi.it- n,ml rn' 'I i n ,.f I wiltuna- -

Health is Wealth !

all ii
--'' s eat at e tnSS

Hit K. (!. West's Nenva amd Hn.viJt TniA.
msst, ti iruaranteod irwiSo for Hynteria, Djzj-.i- -

ti pun, tunvtiMiona, rile. Norvotii .euraiKUS,
lloiiihrhe, Nervoue Propt ration csneed by the iim
ofHli'okotl or tnhaoco, H'nkofulnws, Muntnl

Hoftninir ot the Brain reuniting in in-

sanity Hiid Wding to miwry, tioeay and death.
I'romatnie Old Aks, Barrannose, Loea ot power
in either eex. Involuntary Loaaea and Hpermtu
orrha-- riiDwxl byovHr-oxertio- n of the brain, sou?-abu-

nr Each box contains
one month'e trttmnnt. ft.OJa boi, or six bone
fur $.'UX), soot by mail prepnulon receipt of price.

Wii CI AltAXTEK MIX BOX KM
To mre any oaea. With each order reonived byne
for six box (, araompamed with 0U, we will
eonil the purchuaorottr written artiernnleo to

money if the treotmoot does not eflegt
a ouie, Uuaraoteoe iimued ouly by

IIAKKY V. SCHUII.
Prngglat, Cor. Commerr.lal svh. 4 18th St.. Tslra.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

.AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Tha Howard Oalvanlo Shield

ndourolW KlectroOas-unt-
and afaanatlo Apvlt.

noaa and Oarmanta are a
for NanronsDaboV

Jysls. HheomatkiB
tl 1 Kpllaparkibaaetlon, Loaa

I or itai t narn, uvarwork-Waa-Vsr. I ad Brain Bak. Klil- -
Llvsr. aad HtomaoJint eomplalnta, and araadapi.

ad to Krrata Sax. l b
appilaoota areUM
vary lalMt

and a
tlraly dlffaranS
from halts aad all
others, aa Sba
po.iU.aly ao- -
raw ooounaotsa
ourranta wlthoal
elds, eaoslaiaa

aopse, nor Irrtta- -
tioa ortnaeKia
caa be worn at
work aa well aa
rest nly notloa-abl-a

to mm,
I'owar rsa:ult4

ataaa of aU
dlseaiHia wh.rw
El.olrkoandMar
aatla treatment

la of bau.fls. Tnoaa for UXX ONXT aS onoa react!
tha aeal ol disease, aa they act dlraol anna Nervosa,
Atnsoulsr, and OanarutlTe Oantara, speadlly restorlaa
tha fltalily-a-bl- oh Is Eluetrlnlty-drain- ed frosa

or Indlsorallona, they thns Inaaataral
ay oreronma tha wsakiwaa without droning theatoav

acta. They will oura every eaa ahart of strue'nral
and w ar prapnrwd to foralen tha moat

emphallo aud abvilule proof to snppnrt our clalma
lllustmtod I'amidilat Free or aaat sealed for So post.
SeuolUtlos I AMIRIOAN GALVANIC CO.
rtse a layltsif UN. Cth S)t tt. Louis."- - ,

esAMPLia xxuLuia
Nmiroaonei, (now fferve-Llf- Strength and

ViKon . a positive restorative for the Jboea of
Mimlv Vigor In Youna-- , Middle-Aaex- i aad
OH Jiort, no matter from wlisteauw. Iu Ner-ou- a

Dability, ExhaueUon, Impotenoy.
Seminal Weahneea. and kindred all men ta,
tills btindartt Bemady is aoarUta oura.and
to a'l such auflHrers, who send a statement of
their trnithlM, a quantity sufficient to prova It
vlrtuo will bo aenf Frea of Ooat. Address,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL c6.,
P.O i Box I40s (. Loula, MO.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT win

mattivaly prevent thla tarrthle d leasee, eaa wftl ly

ear nine eaaas ont el tax). Mermatlpn that
will ea.a aiony Uvea, ami free by aasiU lop -- v.,

Jl"itln le betterwuua pur, t i. Jot e
SinnwnlCO., prv:l,"l. MUa, forawriya.aaoti.ka,
tr rujV rvwAtrrv iuua raaawrraa Ba4


